
 
 Sunbeam 61048 digital clock, countdown and count-up timer  
            2-3/8” wide x 2” high 
Battery operated. Limited lifetime warranty when purchased from Robinson.  
Use as clock in Clock Mode; Use as countdown or count-up timer in Timer Mode  
Can be stood upright on countertop, or use magnet to stick to appliance 
Made in China for tiny fingers: disappointingly small 2-2/3” wide x 2” high. 
 
1) Install provided AG13 battery on back of timer.  
Timer automatically enters Clock Mode, and unlit LCD display shows 0:00 
 
2) Set clock: Must be in Clock Mode to set clock. While in Clock Mode, press Hour  
and then Min buttons to select current time. Press Start/Stop to confirm setting.  
 
3) Use as a countdown timer, for precise cooking times, watering times etc.  
Press Hour and MIN buttons at same time to enter Timer Mode. Timer beeps and display shows 0:00  
 
-Press hour and then minute buttons to set desired hours-and-minutes. 

Time range 19 hours and 59 minutes / or 19 minutes and 59 seconds   
-Press Start/Stop button to begin countdown.  
-Beep sounds at end of countdown. Timer keeps beeping until Start/Stop is pressed. Countdown automatically starts 
the same countdown over again. 
To exit Countdown and resume Clock Mode, press and hold Hour and MIN buttons and then press Start/Stop button 
 
4) Pause countdown: 
Press Stop/Start. To resume countdown, press Start/Stop again. 
 
5) Use as Count Up timer. Counts up to 19 minutes and 59 seconds. 
Press Hour and MIN buttons to display 0:00. Then press Start/Stop button. Count-up time begins. 
 
6) Beeps: Timer beeps each 5 and 10 minute intervals during countdown. This timer does not connect to electrical 
device. To end beeping, press Stop/Start button. 
 
7) Reset: To reset countdown, press Hour and MIN buttons at same time, until display shows 0:00.  
Reset current time while in Clock Mode: Press and hold Start/Stop until display starts blinking. Release Start/Stop. 
Press Hour and MIN buttons to set current time. Press Start/Stop to confirm and set time. 
Also reset time by removing and re-installing battery.  
 

 

                       61048 Timer on side of file cabinet 

http://waterheatertimer.org/Woods-timers-and-manuals.html#Sunbeam

http://www.robinsonus.com/sunbeam.html
http://www.oneida.com/oneida-digital-clock-timer.html?utm_source=Shopping.com&utm_medium=cse&utm_term=61048&ne_ppc_id=802&ne_key_id=10098472
http://www.sunbeam.com/Index.aspx?section=kitchen
http://waterheatertimer.org/Woods-timers-and-manuals.html#FM1D

